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When I became a Christian in my early 20’s, there were two things I somewhat 
foolishly believed. One was that I wouldn’t get things wrong any more, which seems 
very funny now! The other was that nothing bad would happen to me, and I would 
have an easy life from that moment on. Of course, looking at the Bible, or the lives of 
the saints, should have told me that neither the first nor the second idea were 
correct! 


Christians do get things wrong, and do face difficult situations. But one of the great 
things about being a Christian, a Christ-follower, is the comfort that comes from 
knowing God in Jesus.


When we mess up, we know that because of Jesus, we are forgiven by God. We can 
fall to our knees before him and know his forgiveness. Sins are, quite simply, washed 
away. We can begin afresh. A new creation. That is an amazing comfort.


When we are in awful situations, turmoil, when we don’t know what to do – or it seems terrifying – we can turn to God. 
Because of Jesus. He is with us, and his comfort gives us a sense of reassurance that it will be all right. A sense of 
peace that maybe doesn’t even make sense. The peace that passes all understanding.


Sometimes, in spending time with God, with Jesus, that comfort gives way to joy. The sense of being comforted leads 
to the joy of realising something amazing. That God is present with us, by the Holy Spirit. Just as Jesus promised. 


This is a great and mighty wonder indeed. The words of the old Advent hymn come to mind. And yet, it is also 
something small, tender and very precious. Something to “koesteren”, we could say in Dutch. To treasure, to delight in, 
to hold close. 


But it is also something we are called to share. To speak about the comfort and joy that is ours, because of Jesus. To 
speak about it with those who do not know it, or who would like to know more. What better time to do that, than as we 
approach Christmas in 2020? 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Sarah-Jane, 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Pastor Intern   


AGM	2020	Report	

For the first time ever, we held 
our Annual GeneraMeeting online 
using ‘Zoom’ due to covid-19 
measures. 


We were able to pray together, 
share 4 reports (Safeguarding, 
Hospitality, Finances, and 
Ministry), ask questions and 
enjoy a lively discussion. There 
were 22 voting members, and 4 
observers in attendance. 


However, we hope and pray that 
the AGM in 2021 will be able to 
take place in person.


Preparing the Way 
How do you prepare yourself for Christmas?


Have you got an 
Advent calendar?


A wreath with candles 
to light each week?


Do you have a nativity 
or kerststal where you 
lay the baby Jesus on 
Christmas day?


Do you hang lights 
and put up a tree?


We would love to receive pictures of how you make your home ready 
for Jesus’ birth (saintjohnsghent@gmail.com or WhatsApp). 


We will put them all together and share them with the rest of our 
church, so that together, we can prepare ourselves for his arrival.



       Christmas Message  
	           from The Right Reverend Dr Robert Innes, The Bishop in Europe


In one of our best-loved carols, Christina Rossetti situates the birth of Jesus ‘in the 
bleak midwinter’. She paints a severe and freezing manger scene, with howling 
wind and deep snow. She represents the frosted earth and water with iron and 
stone. 


From the biblical narrative, it seems unlikely that Jesus was born in the bleak mid-
winter, as the shepherds would not be putting their sheep out to pasture in freezing 
conditions. But that does not stop us gladly enjoying Rossetti’s romantic poetic licence and reminding ourselves 
that the conditions of the first Christmas were hard, extraordinarily hard by modern standards. 


Mary was a young girl giving birth a long way from home. The town of Bethlehem was crowded with strangers 
registering with the tax authorities of the occupying powers. Mary laid her new-born baby in an animal’s stone 
feeding trough. And the first visitors were not close family but rough men from the fields.   


It is extremely difficult to recover this first Christmas. The festival has become overlaid with medieval nativity scenes 
and Romantic or Dickensian winter scenes. In the twentieth century, Christmas became the setting of the perfect 
family gathering. Most significantly, the run up to the commercial Christmas – the ‘golden quarter’ – is a now a vital 
part of the retail industry’s overall wellbeing so that vasts sums are expended on advertising to persuade us to 
acquire more goods and more debt.    


But not in 2020. This year it will be very different. Travel bans, lockdowns and quarantines mean it will be harder and 
perhaps impossible to get together with our loved ones. People are poorer. High streets, at least at the time of 
writing, are closed in many countries. And even when they re-open, shopping isn’t quite the same when you have to 
physically distance and wear a mask. 


Christmas will be simpler this year. And for many it will be sadder. As Covid-19 has progressed, more and more 
families have been affected by the virus and its frightening and sometimes long-term symptoms. Some of us have a 
relative who has been in intensive care, struggling to breathe. Many of us know someone who has very sadly lost 
their life, and some of us face the first Christmas without someone close to us. This year, perhaps we more 
intuitively sense the harshness of the manger scene, the cruelty of death, the pain of a bleak mid-winter. 


Another well-known – and much older – carol speaks to us about ‘tidings of comfort and joy’. In 2020 we need to 
hear these tidings. For Christmas is at heart the story of a God who draws near to us in Jesus, sharing the sorrows 
and joys of human experience. In the mystery of the incarnation, the eternal God wonderfully condescends to be 
born as a human baby, in the roughest conditions. He is ‘Immanuel’ – the God who is with us.  


Whatever conditions you face this Christmas, I hope you will be able to reach out and find the God who is with us. I 
hope you will take comfort from the presence of God with you, and perhaps also find opportunity to comfort others. 


‘God rest you merry’ in modern English means ‘may God grant you peace and happiness’. The unknown author 
continued: 


‘Let nothing you dismay

for Jesus Christ our Saviour was born on Christmas Day. 

To save us all from Satan’s power

when we had gone astray 

Which brings tidings of comfort and joy.’  


I wish each of you and your families comfort and joy as we approach this Christmas season. 


+Robert Gibraltar in Europe




Lord Jesus, light of the world,

born in David’s city of 

   Bethlehem,

born like him to be a king:

be born in our hearts at 

   Christmas,

be King of our lives today.

Amen.

Prayers
This month we focus our 
prayers on the arrival of 

Christ who brings comfort 
and joy to all

Lord Jesus, light of the world,

John told the people to 

   prepare,

for you were very near.

As Christmas grows closer 

   day by day,

help us to be ready to 

   welcome you now.

Amen

Lord Jesus, light of the world,

blessed is Gabriel, who 

   brought good news;

blessed is Mary, your mother

   and ours.

Bless your Church preparing

   for Christmas;

and bless us your children,

   who long for your coming.

Amen.

Lord Jesus, light of the world,

the prophets said you would 

   bring peace

and save your people in 

   trouble.

Give peace in our hearts at 

   Christmas

and show all the world God’s 

   love.

Amen.

Lord Jesus, Light of light,

you have come among us.

Help us who live by your light

   to shine as lights in your 
world.

Glory to God in the highest.

Amen.



Services
Worship continues in many ways, times and places
Follow the links below to stay in touch and be sure to subscribe 
to receive the latest information.

6 Dec
2nd Sunday of 

Advent

Reading 
Is. 40:1-11 Thomas A

Gospel 
Mark 1:1-8 Sarah-Jane K

Intercessions Lizzie B
Peace Lidwien & Nicolas

Midweek Prayers
Every Wednesday from 10:00  

on our YouTube channel

29 Nov 
1st Sunday of 

Advent

Reading 
Is. 64:1-9 Solomon U

Gospel 
Mark 13:24-37 Mary Ann N

Intercessions Sarah-Jane K
Peace Philip VW

20 Dec
4th Sunday of 

Advent

Reading 
2 Sam. 7:1-11,16 Michael K

Gospel 
Luke 1:26-38 Lisa A

Intercessions Alexander V
Peace Mercy & Chantal

Online Worship
Every Sunday from 08:00 
on our YouTube channel

Personal Prayer
Every Wednesday 14:00-17:00 

our church is open

13 Dec
3rd Sunday of 

Advent

Reading  
Is. 61:1-4,8-11 Jan G

Gospel 
John 1:6-8,19-28  Delphine 

Intercessions Colin DP
Peace Solomon & family

Services 
are

suspended

The Belgian government 
announced that the current 
health & safety measures 
will be extended until at 
least the middle of January 
2021. 

This means, there will not 
be any 'in-person' worship 
services until further 
notice. 

Please join in with our 
Online Worship.

Weekly Notices
Every Saturday from 10:00 

on our Facebook and YouTube



24 Dec
Christmas 

Eve

Reading 
Is. 9.2-7 Jan VD

Gospel 
Luke 2:1-14 Sarah-Jane K

Intercessions Jacob S
The Peace Lizzie & Patrick

22 Dec
Comfort & 

Joy
Pray & Singalong

Part 1
Poem Andrew W


St John’s Digital Reading Roos N
Prayer Colin DP
Part 2 
Poem Melanie E
Reading Jesslyn E

Prayer
Lizzie

Christopher

Caroline

The Peace Stephen é All
Part 3
Poem Robert LVR
Reading Solomon U
Prayer Philip VW
Reflection Stephen
Part 4
Poem Graham L
Reading David C
Lord’s Prayer Sarah-Jane K
Blessing Pastor Jo Jan

Dismissal
Lizzie, 

Christopher, 
Caroline

25 Dec
Christmas 

Day

Gospel 
John 1:1-14 Stephen

Christmas 
Songs  
and Story

Mercy, Fenila 
and kids from 
Sparks

27 Dec
2nd Sunday 
of Christmas

Reading 
Is. 61:10-62:3 Angela O

Gospel 
Luke 2:15-21 Patrick B

Intercessions Alexander V

Prayer Diaries

Diocese in Europe
europe.anglican.org/prayer-diary/
prayer-diary

Leprosy Mission
leprosymission.org/get-involved/
pray 

Mission to Seafarers
missiontoseafarers.org/at-church/
prayer-diary

21 Dec
The Longest 

Night

Scripture Reading 
Is. 9:2,6-7 Patrick B

Intercessions Sarah-Jane K

Keep in touch

St John’s YouTube Channel
youtube.com/channel/
UCSYhFfKqT_iRqYxF_VwPQ4Q

St John’s Website
saintjohnsghent.com

St John’s Facebook Page
https://www.facebook.com/
saintjohnsghent

A Church Near You
achurchnearyou.com/church/8297/ 

Comfort and Joy  
Carols 

We may not be able to have a carol 
service this year with gluhwein and 
mince pies, but we can still bring 
each other comfort and joy with our 
favourite Christmas songs.


Here’s what we need from you:


1  Pick a Christmas song that   
brings YOU comfort and joy.


2  Make a video of yourself (and 
the people in your household?) 
singing that Christmas song.


3   Send it to us: 
saintjohnsghent@gmail.com or 
WhatsApp


You can sing a solo, play an 
instrument, or lip sync with your 
favourite recording. All that matters 
is that we share some Christmas 
Comfort & Joy with each other.


You can sing in any language. 
Maybe it’s your favourite Christmas 
song from your childhood? You 
could do it in sign-language… if 
you know sign-language. You could 
wear your favourite Christmas 
jumper and a hat that twinkles with 
little coloured lights. We would love 
to see as many people as possible 
on our video playlist singing with 
joy this holy season.
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